
IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.
Continued from First Pag*.

Crusade Commandery, Fairmont.10 ini»n.
Culvuxy Commandory. Parkersburg-23

men.
Melster's Hand--16 muslclens.
Cyreno Commandfry.41 mm.

Eighteenth llcglmont Hand, Pittsburgh,
Pa.,.20 musicians.

Tancrod Commandcry. Pittsburgh, Pa.,.60
man.

Grafton Hard.13 musicians.
DcMoloy Commandory, Grafton.23 men.

As the parade traversed tho line of
march there wore continual comments of
Approval aud tnany expressions of admirationof the magnificent appearance tho
knights made. Their handsomo uniform*and ornamental trappings, the
constant blare of the seven bands, makinga chorus of harmony seldom heard
on the streets of Wheeling, together with
fhe waving banners and tlas*. ull united
to mnka up the ensemble of a most at-
\raruvu aim iiioi<u<iift
Of the Hewn bands In line no one of

them played Indifferent music, flutter's
celebrated b:ind, of Untontown. Pa,, of
twenty-live men. perhaps, attracted the
most attention on account of their snow
white uniforms an<l their admirable instrumentation.it came with Crusade
Commandery, of Fairmont. W. Va., nnd
preceded the knights from the Mountain
City In the line. The local band*, while
not having so many men. made as pood
music. The Opera House band appeared
for the first time In their new and handsomeuniforms.
There were altogether about 500

knlg-hts In line when the parade started,
but some few dropped out before the reviewbefore the officers of the Grand
Commandery took place In front of the
Masonic Temple, on Market street, on

account of the heat.
The head of the procession on the returnmarch r.»nch'\l the Masonic Temple

about 4 o'clock, where It passed In reviewbeforethe officers of the Grand Commandery.each commandery saluting as it
awept by. Thus closed one of the moat
successful parades of Knights Templar
ever held within the confines of the state.

BECEPTION ANlTDAHCE
Vu VIo itor of th« Visitors by W furling

anil Cyrrur ( omnimiilrrlri.
A reception to the Grand Commanderyof West Virginia was tendered by

the local communderles, Cyreno No. 7,
and Wheeling. No. 1, last night at the
Mr Lure. It was a very brilliant function.surpassing anything of a similar
nature given in Wheeling for many

Nearly the entire second floor of the
McLure was thrown open for the affair,
and every nook and corner w$u« pleas,
ingly decorated. The Templar colon*,
red. white and biack« were arranged in
tasteful festoons about the rooms, and
the commandery banners and mottos,
rich In their gold ami colors, were affordeda pleasing relief by floral decorations.The arrangement of flowers, pottedplants, tall palms and evergreens
was unusually tasty, and over all theso
the bright chandeliers shed a soft hal,
making the scene extremely picturesque.
The hours of receiving were from 9

to 11 o'clock. Previous to the reception
proper the Knights were delightfully
entertained with a brief promenads
concert. Ruttex's band, of Uniontown,
Ta.. an organization dating its existencesince IS5S. stood In the rotunda of
the McLure and discoursed in its excellentmanner a splendid programme of
popular and classical melodies. During
the concert, the galleries were crowded
with visiting Templars and th^lr wives.
Wheeling and C>r. ne commanderies

constituted the receiving party. The
parlors presented a brilliant scene at all
times, the beautiful costumes of :h*
ladies and the gorgeous Templar uniformsforming a striking and pleasing
panorama. The reception was open to
none but Sir Knights. In full dress uniform.Light refreshments, consisting
of cakes, sandwiches. Ice* and lemonade
were served In the rooms adjoining the
main parlors.
At intervals the Opera House orches

trarendered musical selections, ami
furnished the music for the dancing,
which began shortly after 11 o'clock.
The reception was largely attended.

Dancing was Indulged in In tho north
dining room, and continued until an
early hour this morning.

THE PITfSBUaOUEEa.
Thfjr f«m» 114? Strong, nutl S>t«l Jlnrh lo

Mnkr Ihr If w#«.

The presence of the two commander!esfrom the Smuky City did much to

make the day. especially the parade, the
stlcctSK It was. The Plttsburghera
came down L'17 strong, on h special Pan
Handle train that arrived in town at
12:50 p. m The train was in charge of
genial Dave MocWatters. the Pennsylvania'sdistrict passenger agent. The
run from Pittsburgh wan made in one
hour and forty-three minutes, with only
one Flop, that at Wheeling Junction.
Tancred commandery No. 48, of Pittsburgh.had 78 uniformed men in line,

and was accompanied by the Eighteenth*Regiment band. Allegheny
commandery No. 35. of Allegheny, was

accompanied by the Knights Templar
band, of Allegheny. Allegheny had 91
men In line In the parade.
Tancred wan In command of Kmlncnt

Commander John T. Cunningham, GeneralisingGeorge T. Ghrist and Captain
General Samuel \V. Hill. Among the
well known knights with the commanderywere the following: Past Eminent
Commanders Charles P. Walker. Wlll11amPrice and W. J. Diehl; Ell Ed.mundson, William H. Davis. John C.
Dilworth, Phllo N. French, James Little,BenJ. N McLain. W. W. Colvlile.
George IT. Houghton, W. H. Cain, J.
Harry Letcher, M. Mawhenney. C.
Trautman. Edward West, B. P. Schiefflerofthe Seventh Avenue hotel. Pitts-
burgh, Charles W. Pratt, Charles Willis
and A. S. BJuhop.
Allegheny Commandery was in com-

mand of Eminent Commander Harry S.
Beaver, Generalissimo J. K. Davidson
and Captain General W. F. Heekert.
The following post "mln^nt commanderswere In the party: Rev. J. J. McIlyor.George N. I*acock. William Cullers,William M. Kennedy, Harvey P.
Wylie. Ell Edmundson. Others with
them were: Sir Knlchts William An-
thony. Charles E. Schuetx, Alexander
MeCllnton. Jesse K. Seright. Henry F.
Gllg. Marion C. Relnhart. A. M. McCan-
dless. David Hlnton. Jr.. James R
Jones, W. A. Meloney, David Morrison,
H. M. Chew, Charles J Neiman. John
B. Paul. Charlen E. Kirkbrld-. W. E.
Klmberlln, R. I*. Holmes. F J Oster-
ling, A. G. Pratt. II F. Host in. William
Morrison.
The Pittsburghers, perhaps, attracted

more attention from the crowds on the
streets than any of the other romman-
derl*s In lino. Their bands »«-r. par-
fjcttlarly active after the parade and
serena'IM the Intelligencer and other
newspaper office*. Allegheny comman-
dery wont through a number of difficult
evolutions In front of the Intelligencer
office shortly aft«*r five o'clock, greatly
to the entertainment of the* large crowd
that lined the pavement*.
Th'« special train on the Pan Handle

left on the return trip to Pittsburgh be-
for»» midnight and Mr. MacWatters nald
the trip would bp made In one hour and
twenty-five mlnut«w, which Is pretty
near the record botwren the two «lt!e*.
Th<* knights, by th«* way. were well
pleased wltn the treatment accorded
tnem by th" Pan Handle people, and
especially -Mr. MacWatters. who was
untiring In lit* efforts In their behalf.
As one of the Tanc red boys put It: "If
MarWalter* can b«« Ix-at n. It must be
by one of you Wheeling fellows."

8IInI.sr. :8 TO-DAY.
Oilrt* Tempi* 1n llarr a Pnm«l# ihla Aftfrnnniimul tiiillnllou To*nlj;lil.

Osiris Temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine. will hold forth In all Its glory
this afternoon and evening. This afternoonthere will be a parade of the
Shrlners, followed by the work at .'.rlon

ball this evening, and tho festivities
clou© with the banquet to-night at tho
Btamm House.
Attending the Knight* Templar

grand oommandery hav« been over 100
visiting nobles, from Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand Cleveland, ami many of
these are expected to remain over for
the fun. Thin afternoon's paroue, will
b«» a feature Interesting to the publlo
eye, but the caravan and Us trip across
the sun-scorched sands of the desert,
will be enjoyed only by tho Initiated
ones.
There are thirty-four novices aspiring

to become nobles, and preliminary to
their torture at night they will be exposedIn the parade this afternoon,
which will take place before 4 o'clock.
The column will move ofr at :»:.T0 o'clock
over the following route: Up Twentieth
to Market, to Ninth, to Main, to Twenty-fourth,to Chapllne. to Twentieth, to
starting point and disband. Mayer's
band will head the parade.
Every 8hrlncr will bci in tho reflationcostume, full dress suit, fez and

pair of claws. Noble J Mrectors of Osiris
Temple. Thomas C. Stevenson und
James It. McKee. will have charge of
tin- parade, and Capt. II H. Willis will
be there with his Arab patrol. The
tnlrty-four candidates hall from
different parts of West Virginia. Torontoand Steubenvllle. Ohio. They will
hang on to the rope in the street pageant.
Humping along with his back up. will

be a true son of the desert.namely, a

largo double action movement dromedary.His tawny-colored hlKhnens will
».« uu nUv^iii um it kitton on tin* streets.
but later in crossing the sands Is where
h«» gets In his work. The nnimnl was

loaned for this occasion, as a personal
favor to Illustrious Potontato Will W.
Irwin, by its owner. II. W. Wallace,
proprietor of Wallace's circus, which
showed in Moundsvllle the other day.
To the small boy this afternoon, the
dromedary will look us largo as the
side of a house.
The "crosslnjc the sands" business beginsat Arion hall promptly at 7 o'clock

tills evening, and the oasis It expected
to be reached by every wcarted initiate
by II o'clock. Then the trumpet will
sound and Mil hands round will repair
t<» the Stamm house, where songs and
speeches will make merry around the
festal board, until an early hour.
Wheeling Coraraandery's headquartersat the Windsor will be kept open todayfrom 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.. for the re*

ceptlon and entertainment of visiting
members of Osiris Temple. Mystic
Shrine. The recorder of the t' mple n 111
bo found there during these hours.

KSIGHT 1I0TE&

Perftonal Mcutlou nit it Paragraph! About
<li« VUltor*.

The Scottish Rite Masonic headquarterson Market street, where the handsomestin the city. The front room was

decorated with a partem* "f potted
plants, behind which reposed an excellentlikeness of General Albert Pike, the
father of the degree in this country. On
the walls were hung various handsome
banners and designs. Th»* hospitality
dispensed was of the "Old Virginia"
kind, as every guest who had the blue
ribbon badge pinned to him can testify.
All visitors were required to register, and
then were presented with a handsome
boxed souvenir. It conststed of a glass,
the product of the North Wheeling Class
Company, with the etching of the Insdgnla,->f the order. It was a most attrae-
tlve product <»f WHeellng's Industries,
and was greatly sought after by visiting
knights.
Pant Eminent Commander. Rev J. J.

Mcllyar. of Allegheny Commander/, is
eighty years old. He has been the prelateof his commandery f«»r years, and l»
one of Its charter member*. Several
year* ago he was one of the two Knights
Templar, nent on a crusade to the
Holy Land. and other historic
spots. and he went through
many Arable lodge*. He Is a Methodist
divine, and is one of the oldest and best
versed men in the craft In the United
States.
Col. Thomas M. Darrah. who dispensed

hospitality with a lavish hand at the
Scottish Rite headquarter*, on Market
street, had as one «>f the decorations, a

unique and pretty banner. The banner
was mad*' of badvo. which he had securedat three triennial conclave*, which
he attended. He sewed th«-m on the
banner, and his needle work, considering
he Is a bachelor, is what ml^ht be cxpected.
Wheeling Commandery N'o l. headquarter.*at the Hotel Windsor. !y the secondoldest commandery Instituted west

of the Allegheny mountain-*. Th'ir hospitablequarters were decorated in the
most tasteful style, and the organization
was highly complimented on all hands.
Generalissimo McCahon directed their
maneuvers through the march and did it
handsomely and well.
Grand Recorder It C. Dunnlngton, of

Fairmont. asAin gracfx the name desk in

the Grand Commaodery that ho ha? occupiedwith such distinguished abllltp
for the past eleven or twelve years. He
Is decidedly the most genial and capable
Recorder that has occupied that office.
It is understood that there wa* no oppositionto his re-election.
During the progress of the procession

many fine evolutions werb made. (Tyrone
Commandery, under the captaincy of
John M. Birch, especially attracting a]
great deal of attention by their formation
of a Maltese cross .The Fairmont Commandery.Crusade, directed by Col. C. I,.
Smith, was also the subject of many
compliments.
Last evening W. 11. Davis, commanding,George T. Ghrlft. B. II. McLean, E.

M. West. J. H. Letcher. P. H. French.
John P. Dllworth. W. H. Cain and others
of Tancred Commandery. Pittsburgh, accompaniedby the Eighteenth Regiment
band, tendered the Intelligencer a serenadethat was greatly appreciated.
Mr. C. L. Skinner, manager of the

Watson hotel. F. E. Nichols, C. L. Smith.
O. S. McKlnney and Fred T. Martin.
Emmett Showatter were some of the
Fairmont knights who took time to shake
hands with old Wheeling friends.
The Pittsburgh and Allegheny Commanderlesleft for home last night at

11:30 o'clock, over the Pan Handle. They
were a merry crowd and sung several
popular airs to the accompaniment of
their bands.
Eminent Commander Harry L. Beayrr,

and Sir Knight W. M. Kennedy, of A'll-ghenyCommandery. are enthusiastic
Templars. The latter always comes to
Wheeling when there':* a big Republican
blow out.
The Eighteenth Regiment brtnd. which

accompanied Tanor Commandery, of
Pittsburgh, is made up of Itriiian rnuslIelans chiefly. They treated the Windsor
employes to a serenade early In the evenIIng.
Wheeling Commandery had Its head-,

quarters at the Hotel Windsor, and «*>
rene at the MfLurc House, where they
<u*pen*e<j me nwpuaiii.es wmi u inn r.u

hand to all visitors during the day.
JudKO Tavcnnei's selection, or rather

elevation to the Grand Kminent <' mmandershlp,was a compllmcnt t<> one ..f
the most popular Mnmnc and thorough
gentleman to be found In the ftate.
Although 20ft ritt.«burghera came down

yesterday, about 200 other knight* decid-
ed not to rl*K the vagarle# of th" weather
when they viewed Iu threatening characteryesterday morning,
The l'hrir*h«vlll". Ohio, and Olark?'burs'. W. Va.. conmianderles were pre'vrnted from reaching therlty on account

of washout* on railroads caused by the
rccent heavy rains.
A larjce number of pen^ns fr-->m out of

town points, not knights, took nlv.tntapf
of reduced rat'*1' on tin; railroad >. chanced
the weather and were visitor* In the city
yesterday

Jlon. Stuart F. Jteed, editor of the
ClarKsburg Telegram, ulth tin: >v Mo|lay commandery. of (»rafton. was one
of the handsomest men In the parade.
The AH^cheny Commandery, accompaniedby their own !und. ri;.ir

' us evolutions after the parade. They
ure certainly well up on drill work.
Wheeling far»»d very well In the de-

cerved promotion of thoso two «t»r-

ling officer®, Mr. John A. Zorn and Mr.
Charles Ahren* Two more genial gentlemenor popular Masons do not live
within the conflntm of the jurisdiction
of West Virginia.
Among th*> most pleasant souvenirs

of the visitors entertained by Wheeling
Commnndery were tho etched glasses
in caroful boxing, which, no doubt, will
be treasured by those who were so for|tunate ns to bo recipients or the ComImandery's generous hospitality.
Prof. Joe Kramer was easily recog!nlsscd by hlo Wheeling friends. He was

tooting tho cornet In the Eighteenth
Regiment band of Pittsburgh.
The "blue ribbon" lot you In the ScottishKite penetralia, and Col. Thomas M.

Darrah allowed no man to go away unsatfctfled.
The Ilope Commander?, of Belmont

county. Ohio, showed up In pleasing
numbers and were cordially greeted
along the line
There were 129 musicians In the seven

bands In the line of parade.
FURNISHED AMUSEMENT.

An Anmilii( Cam lloltia lit* IloariU lit
Jwtlw Pllipatrlek'i Court.

A disagreement between a landlady
and tenant furnished some amusement
In Squire Fltspatrlck's court last night.
The scene of the trouble lay In classic
Fulton. .Mrs. Gehring. the landlady,
was defendant to ault for sixty cents,
prererrea oy tier lenam, n. uonumoii.

It appears that Mr*. Gehring furnished
her tenant with some \v« 1 paper for
some rooms, but the amount was not
sufficient, and the tenant purchased the
balance required. This amounted to
sixty coots, which he wanted dedu< t"i
from his month's rent. Court decided
in favor of plaintiff,
In the dispute regarding the wall pnI*»r.Johnston claimed the defendant had

unrd abusive language to him. There
wasa grist of witnesses who testified and
In the heat of the testimony, Mr <;« bring.husband of the defendant, lost his
temper and oisturbed the serenity <>f
the Justice shop. The squire promptly
fined him $1 and costs for contempt of
court. Mrs. Gehring was also put under
1100 bond t«» keep the peace. The < ase
consumed SevernI hours. Colonel Arnott
appeared for the defense, John J. ConIfffor the plaintiff.

IN THE COURTS.

Jatnrk'i Allarurj- Aake (tint IIaII 1m
Fixed, but IImiu'I FiirnUli It.

Yesterday in the criminal court. Judge
Iiugus, Colonel Arnett acting as counselfor James Juenk, asked that ball
be fixed In this case. This was done,
the amount being $200, but up to last
night no bondsman had been secured,
Juenk's trial has been set for May 1S.
In the case of the stnte vs. John

Brady and George Moran. a verdict of
guilty of a*«ault and battery wsf ren|dered, and a line of fl'O and costs imposed.

In the case of the state vs. William
Hull, a verdict of guilty of unlswhil.
but not malicious shooting was given.
The sentence Is sixty days in Jail and a

tine of $20 and costs.
Criminal court adjourned until Fridaymorning.

In the circuit court, in the case of
Eugene Moore vs. Wesley Bowman, a

verdict for 13 for the defendant was
given.

CROWDS OF 8TBAHG2RS
Will Come Ntmriay to Hear (lie Great

Wnlrrn Haiti!.

Of all the musical organizations that
occasionally visit Wheeling, the celebratedGreat Western Band, of PittsIburgh, has the most admirers and is
considered by critics the most complete
concert organization west of the Allerhnnio*This vear the band is com-
posed of thirty-five carefully
musician.*. Inrludlng some of the best
solo artists In the country, who have
been specially engaged for a tour of the
larger cities during the summer. The
appearance of the Great Western last
summer was so successful, and as there
was a popular demand for a return
date, the management of Mosart park
have secured the hlg hand for two con|eertr. next Sunday afternoon and evenIIng. The mere announcement will be
suilicient to crowd the park.

THE SEEBOECK RECITAL
Th« Chicago IMnnUt in be llmnl Friday

Kvautiif.
The last attraction booked for the

Opera House by foreign talent will be
the piano reclial to-morrow evening.
and a treat may be expxected. Mr.
Heeboeck's standing as a musician Is
thoroughly known t» many people here,
and that he deserves a large audience
is th*> general opinion. Another thing
that Musical Wheeling should take into
consideration is the fact that for Its
sake and Its standing as voiced abroad,
Mr. Seeboeck refused a call to Toledo.,
where he was to appear with P!unk«*t
Green* to-morrow, and for this Whe.»lIncshould show Its appreciation. Tick-
ots urc now dn sale at F. W. Baumer's
music store.

City Pay Piijr.
This In a pay day In several of the

city departments. The board of public
works pay-roll of WIS will be handed
out to the board's employes and about
*2.500 will be paid out on bills that were
approved by council at Its meeting on
Tuesday night.
YOU will learn to ride a bicycle In a

short time at the riding school. 1215 Eoff
street.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA, *1:3) a. m.
Pitt*buriJ: 1:KN lit "It. !:." > p. in.
Slstenivtlle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.

Clarlnfton ...LEROY. 3:» p. m
IIOATS LEAVING TO-DAY

PlttsburKh. .H. K ItEDPORD. 6:30 a. m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON, Sa. in.

ParKrrsburff.ARGAND, n a. m.
Matamorii*... LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slstcrsville...RUTH. 3:3<» i». m.
ClarlnRton....LEROV, 3:20 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 3 a. m.
Parkvrsburg.BEN HUIt. 11 n. m.
81atannrtlle... RUTH, 3 3t» p. m.
Clarlugton....LEROY, 2.~>i p. tn.

Itlvrr Telegrams*
OIL CITY -River 5 (eet and rising.

Woath-T cloudy and pleasant. Heavy
rains during the lavt 21 hours.
MORAXTOWN.River 11 fert 4 InchandrNlng. Weather clearing, rainingmost of the day up until 6 p. m.

W.'irm.
OREEN8RORO.River 10 f.oi nnd

rising. Rainfall 1.20 Inches. Weather
fair nnd slightly cooler. Th«» Adam
Jacob* is due up and down on Thursday.
VMTTCJ riTTTJ'III (Hunr fifl fnt-t nn l

rising nt the dam. Cloudy and ivnrm
STEURENVIIjWS.RIver 9 feet and

rinlnK Weather cloudy and warm
r.iNfcfl down: Tho Hudson. Paused
up: The Hen Eur,

HALL'S Hnlr Rencwer contains the
natural food and color matter for the
hair, and medicinal h'rim for the scalp,
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff and
scalp aorci*.

_

GRAND TURTLE SOUP LUNCH
thit* evening. it Peter Bonenberger's,
No. 2227 Main street.

THK art of riding .i bicycle as it nhould
ridden la taught by expert and carefulInstructors, at the riding school, 1215

Eoflf street.

NOT only urate Inn* troubles, which
nuy provo futnl In n few days, but old
chronic coughs ami throat troubles
may receive Immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Mlnuto
couch Curs Charles R. Goetse, corner
Market and Twelfth Ftreet*. Howie &
Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Renwood.6

LEARN how to rid# at the bicycle ridingschool, 1215 Eoff street.

MOUNDSVILLL
A fllMnlliiiiroiii M«laiifpa of Minor Mai"

tori from Mariimll'i Matropolls.
The vt»niecl choir of St. Mathews

church, Wheeling, will render Haul's
beuotlful oratorio. "The Holy City,"
to-nljrht at 8 o'clock In the high school
building. The choir Is compoaed of
sixty tr.»int <i voice* under tho direction
vf Dr. i'arls R. Mayer*
The Kpworth Lengue meets tonight at

7:30. The delegates to the district conventionivlll inuke their report*. A
subject htiH been assigned eac h delegate,
u|K>u which lie will either read a paper
or Klvc a talk.
The delegates of the Moundsvllle

Rpworth JxNigue report on excellent
time at -the convention. They think
t!i«-y were never treated better than
they were by tho Chaplinc street
leaguers.
Miss Hannulr Shook, nged 2."> years,

died yesterdny irtornlng at the home of
her brother, John Shook, at Limestone.
The Interment will occur at BuchannonHill cemetery this afternoon.
The board of directors nf the penitentiaryare in session- at the penitentiarybuilding. Only three members of

the board are present, viz., Schcrr,
Ailoyd and Gllkesoti.

Koontz, of the flrm of Phillips &
Koontz. of New Martinsville. was u

business caller to tho city yceterday.
R W. Watson, a prominent oil man

of Cnmeron. passed throuKh the city
on Ills way to the Slstemvlllo fields.
Hob Ritchie, of "Huffolo" fame, ivs«

the only man arrested here "show day."
HH disturbance cost him 110 60.

* !'» Ttuvaht'tAflnn
Tne mac bocicij »» .««. . ..

church will meet at the homo of Mrs.
Lou Shots thl» evening.
Hon. Geo. Chllders. momber of the

legislature from Cabell county, Is visitingWarden Hawks.
L. H. Leach ha* opened n tin shop,

opjw)sltf» Robert's grocery store, on Jeffersonavenue.
The sheriff of I>ogan county has

brought three more prisoners to the
penitentiary.
The members of the county court

were out viewing the Majorsville brldgo
yesterday.
Mrs. Jennie Wnyman. of Chicago, will

visit her Moundsville friends next week.
Mrs. J. Fred %Senmon, of Uniontown,

Is visiting: H. Seamon, of this city.
Col. Ed. Brewers Is changing tho bill

boards for another show.
Dr. K. Davis, of Cameron, was In the

city yesterday.
MARTIN'S FEBBY.

Ilapa and Mlihapi lu the Thriving City
<Uroi* thff Itivrr.

The Independent Hose Company has
received invitations to take part in the
firemen's tournament* at Annapolis, Md..
July 6,7 >u-. tf, Windiest! r, Va.; July 7. 8
and 9. and Rochester. Pa. The races at
the first named places are open to the
world and tho first prize ll'OO. which are

not sulllclent to Induce the Independents
to go. and they would bp foolish if they
would go. Something like 11.000 would

nn Inducement Winchester has 275
memoers in one nrc wmy«u^
are four or five companion there. The
Sarah Zane Ho«e Company owns ft bulldini?costing $15,000.
The delegates to the national conventionof thf Amalgamated Association of

Iron and Steel Workers at Detroit will
leave on Monday morning, and go via
Cleveland, crossing Lake Erie on the Detroitand Cleveland line from that city.
Yesterday Fred Jones was sentenced to

the penitentiary for eighteen months for
shootUng at Policeman Peter Ferrang.
Jones is the tramp who shot at Ferrang
while under arrest.
Four Martin's Ferry men spent yesterdayafternoon fishing at Patton's bar,

and they caught one common every day
red tailed sucker.

Irene, an eljrht-year-old daughter of
John Cook, residing on Delaware street,
died last evening ««f lung fever.
Captain Charles Morris ha.» returned

from HUlsboro. Pa., where he visited his
son. Rev Everett Morris.

If yni wish to subscribe for the Pally
Intelligencer leave word at the office of
John W. Crooks.

Mrs. Mary Berry, of Tama. Iowa, Is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Rebecca Dean, on
Fifth street.
Mrs. Fred Horning, of Dillonvale. Is

..l.i.l V* - Mr- C.A.irifAairgin

Samuel Westtvood ha* returned from a
visit with relatives at Marietta.

O. n. Ong. <>f Dillonvale. was a Martin'sFerry visitor yesterday.
Miss Lillian Jon»\s has recovered from a

three weeks' Illness.

THE Wcstfleld, (Ind.) News prints
the foilowing In regard to an old residentof that place: "Frank McAvoy. for
many years In the employ of the L., S.
A. & C. Railway here, says: *1 have
used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years or

longer.urn never without it In my family.I consider it the best remedy of
the kind manufactured. I take pleasure
In recommending It." " It is n apeel fir
for all bowel disorders. For sale by
druggists.

CAREFUL and experienced instructorswill superintend at the bicycle riding
1. IL'IT. E«»ff utr-.^t.

Are worthless names forged?
Or unpopular goods imitated?

No.
Because it isn't worth while.
Therefore the extensive

counterfeiting of our labels
and capsules is the strongest
evidence of the merit of our

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky.

Beware of these counterfeits,and write us regarding
anything which you suspect.
The quality of . .*.

CANADIAN CLUB"
Is always fully maintained.
. . Imitations are always
inferior.

HIRAM WALKER « SONS, Llm'd,
Walkcrvllle.

For names of dealers
handling the genuine

whisky apply to us.

OI'TIC!AN.-;.JOHN DECKKIi & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3.1S7 .Jacob Street,
Have rnpncfti Mr. John H. Coon, of Tillnnlt,n graduate of the Elgin Ophthalmic
College, to take charge of TVatlng the
l.yc* und Kitting of Ula**«« When you
find yournelf In nerd of flnectarlo* It will
pay you to consult u». Vv» can civ® you
good norvlco and *ave you money on your
purchanrf. Very respectfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO. |

_ , THREE HAPPY WOMEN.
Each Relieved-of Periodic Pain'and Back,

Mhe. A Trio of Fervent Letters.

vSf B»for» n«lni» T.ydla F!. PiiVha-n'j V
Compound, my health was gradually heiuif undt'40073^ mined. I Buffered untold agony from pa|n(.i'\ menstruation, backache, pain on top of 0mmBsfz*. | head and ovorlan trouble. I concluded 1!

f«HW /^maul !*try Mr"' Wol<liam'» Compound, ami /.UIJJlf®WB jt JHRf/ that It wan nil any woman needs whomiff,.,?!J With painful monthly periods. It entire!?cured me. Mrs. Geoboie wm,
^
823 Hank St., Cincinnati, 0,

**For years I had suffered with painful otu.struation every month. At the bef/ianing0i/» nicnhtruation It waa Impossible f.r m<, .0
stand np L V* WiL. »»r mors.-than five minutes. I f,it Ma[t,
erable. One . %. «®JK day a little book of Mrs. PinkhamV, ««
thrown Into my i L/ W house, and I ant right down and read it
I then got some Off' of L*din K plnkhl"I',» Vegetablo (onpoundand Liver \uLj Pi"s. 1 ca» heartily say that today I
feel like a new'f^HSl^y' woman; my monthly suffering is a tWn
of the past. I '/ shall always praise the Vegetable Compound
for what It has / - done for me.

Mks. Maboakkt Akukbsoji, 363 Lisbon St, Lewiston, Me.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful mm.
struation and backache. The pain in roy back was dreadful, and tlie agony
I suffered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
Now this is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkhun's medicine and advice.-y^

\T Wi.rnui Smith Mill* V. C.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E. Pinirbun,|
Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almost infallible remedy in 0f
Irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

FURNITURE, ETC.-WHITB, HANDLEY FOSTER.

ii inra
*H)F IB in

When making purchases at our

store. Our aim is to live and let
live, and thus share the profits
with the consumer. We handle
only the best stock the market
can produce at prices so low they
will surprise you.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOGOOOOOOOGe

1 baby carriages i
jj $3.95 UP. |

Irefrigerators |1 $4.95 UP.

AT C05T. I
8000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000S
uOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOU

I VERANDA CHAIRS || AT COST.
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooocb

CASH OR CREDIT.

White, Handley & Foster,
2245-47-49 Market Street.

S~jOS. H. WORKMAN'S^ STRONGEST.

fc- NO STUBS. It)
pl FLAT OPENING I tj

tt ~0 EASIEST" MAPE. (.filIS £)t.ANK ^tOOK. £ |£l
. fi FLAT OPENING. tj;

VNrtNT No. UIH4. F!IM

S P «»-t NOT COCKLt. | jg
^T^i^joptrerJu

Joscpft H. Workman* ratent Mat upemnj uian* books arc raauu

fAdurcd ai tne 1NTELLIGENCBR Bindery.

Tho Business Man should boar In |! Wo mako Blank Books. Special
mind that tho I NTELLtOE NC '.R RuTed Work. Bind Magazine®. PerlBINDERYla thoroughly equipped odicnls. ate.. In fact, do everything
to do first-claaa work. W.» rosDOCt - usually dono In a

fully solicit an order nnd will Kutr- FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDBRV.I
antoo tho work to b* of a superior Drop a postal card or call up t»*

and exoollent quality. Glva us a telephone nnd we will call for you»*
trial ordsr. jj order.

The Intelligencer Bindery,
25 AND 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.


